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THE TORONTO WORLD
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLE8—OUR NEW 1808 SAMPLEg
Md wbeeu'eairiedMn atwk. Clapp Cycle 

Co.. 40:: Youge. ___ ____________________

2 hklp wanted.

Klondyk 
Outfits

Maintenance the following Item* were pasa- 

e<Toronto Insane Asylum, $97,738, More 

bLo^donthInn8alTe A^ium, $128,948: Increase

°*K*ngston Insane Asylum, $75,294 ; 

of $140.
HumHtoa

(Rale—Ont Cmi Per Word.) _ , 

X, oME WORK FOR FAMILIES—WB 
U. want the services of a nu™b^m''1 
Emilies to do work for us at bom ^
Good steady pay for ‘nllr workm 
timp The work we send our women
ft us'by^pifrcel ^sïVflnïsbS Fo??g

àte"î» t Cr supply Tod.nAmbe,n^n
Hull, London, Ont.
«ï, ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV in every locality; local or traveling: 
to Introduce u new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on wees, fences «ind 
bridges, throughout town and C°"?'E£: 
Steady employment: commission or salary. 
$65 per month and expenses, 
deposited In any bank when started tor 
particulars writ* The World Medical Biec 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 24fl eow.
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___ EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR------9 '4
m s Mssdra æî-csk

hockey sticks. Wilkins & Co., 108 Klng-s Increase
0% A USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE AS. TITLE

IVER
PILLS

Premier Hardy Gives a History of It 
and How It Was Settled.

in-Insane Asylum, <$117,943; 

U1Mliuleo Insane Asylum, $78,236; decrease 

°fB*rockvllle Insane Asylum, $60,305; 

CTOrUlhi,fIffiot VAs")1um, $61,098; Increase of 

^^Central Prison, Toronto, $61,300; Increase 

°fpenltkng Roys' Reformatory, $30,130; de- 

‘’‘tieUevtili.^Deiif and Dumb Asylum, $44,-

street east.s$5
' i IkSSbis

tinghwm-street.___________ _______ |

VMAS PRESENT—HOLLOW GROUND 
razor and shaving outfit, 50c up

wards. Wilkies & Qo., 168 King-street east. *A Christinas Gift ji 
To a Gentleman

u

•seeR
6 In-
ft MEN

BooklOur new 
what you should t; 
the Yukon will t

K A rertlment Question to be Asked In Me- 
^VsU< Power—The 

rsiOionpialei-Crltl,

imm
WIÊË,'

c ISferrure to Niue 
Ministry and Tr 
rising She Bdnealleuol System -Sup
plies Passed—Pay Fixed for the Pig-

'
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

tv ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
It properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen : stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge. i _____________

fl SICK HEADACHE about New Year’ 
will tell you at "a 
exactly what you 
buy, and how 
should pay for it 
list will give illust 
of the most suitable 
dyke Coats, S 
Bags, Rifles, Snov 
Revolvers, H u r 
Knives, Axes, eti

; -79Br»«tford Blind Asylum, $32,925; decrease

^Mercer Reformatory, $22,173; decrease of 

$400.
ITio Housy rose at 11.30 p.mi

Bill» lo be Introduced.
The Attorney-General yesterday fjve for- 

null notice of the Govern ment a 
to Introduce a bill to amend the Manhood 
Suffrage Act, and of a bill respecting the
^Iv/Hobbs will introduce a bill to provide 

for the appointment of plumbing Imveotors
^Mr^Hobbe also has a bill 4 

Ditchph and Watercourse* Act, a* KHff: 
Sub-section 1 of section 28, of the Ditches 
and Watercourses Aot of 1894, Is hereby 
amended, by Inerting, after the wold, 
“ditch,” where It occurs In the second line 
thereof, the words “or within six months 
thereafter, but not later, shall have power 
to Inspect and.”

-Publie AceennU Cemmlllee.
In the Public Accounts Committee yester

day mo.ro-ng. Dee. 29 was appointed as tne 
day upon which the Humber piggery ac
counts should be gone Into. The /Loll®w™g 
witnesses wtil be summoned to attend the 
inquiry Into both the eonstmc-tlon of the 
piggery and the slaughter and sale of hoga 
there: Dr. Andrew Smith. Inspector Sweet- 
apple, anti Messrs. G. Warner, r red Over- 
ton. W! 11am NewTton, Frank Dunn, R. Hun
ter. Thomas WWehiMd. D. Sullivan, Neil 
McKinnon, Isaac Harris.

Dr. (’.hainbei Iain’s accounts for 1894 5-6-1 
will likewise be gone Into, as will also the 
accounts regarding all public Institutions.

Tlint County Boat! Again.
The Private R’Us Committee yesterday 

passed the Mil to incorporate the Ottawa 
8to?k Exchange, on the lines upon which 
the Toronto Exchange is incorporated.

Mr. Davis’ b il to confirm the York <-ou°ty 
by law, transferring a portion of the old 
county roads to the Township of Pickering, 
wag opposed by a York County deputation, 
beaded by Hon. John Dryden. A delegation 
of York County Councillors, headed by C. < . 
Itcblnson, wanted the bill put -through, but 
It was withdrawn In order that the dispu
tants m-'ght have an opi>ortunity to come 
to an agreement.

,4- '• «
. gery.

I5 ' Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

EXCHANGE.

of Monte Crfsto, Iron Colt, Joale, Colonna 
or Doorman. Box 43, World._______________

In the Legislature yesterday tbe Attor
ney-General gave notice of a Government 
measure to secure the better observance 
of tbe Lord’s Day. Tbe details of tbe bill 
are still under consideration by tbe Cabi
net, but >t Is understood that the admin
istration will go a certain distance to
wards meeting tbe wishes of tbe Lord s 
Day Alliance, us expressed by recent depu- 
tatlonns received at tbe Parliament build
ings. The meaning of tbe word "traveler 
In the present act may be defined, but It 
Is uot likely that tile provisions of the 
measure will be so extended at* to ai>ply to 
corporations as well as to Individual». 
Mr. Hardy has also In hand a blll_to 
amend the Manhood Suffrage Act.
House yesterday spent most of Its «me 
in committee of supply, passing further 
estimates for 1898.

Mr. Awrej*» Immraiwe Pulley.
Mr. Dickenson during the afternoon ses

sion passed around for signatures by mem
bers of the House a petition calling upon 
the New York Mutual Insurance Company 
to nay the a mount of an insurance policy 
ort the life of the late Nicholas Awrey. lue 
policy was for $11,0UU, and It Is stated tnat 
the company refuses to pay over the money 
to the larnily of deceased on the ground 
that one of the premiums on the policy 
was not paid until some time after It fell 
due. As the late Mr. Awrey was once a 
member of the House, all the members 
signed the petition.

11i i ■
They iuso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coate  ̂Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

S mui
Is a Handsome Pair of 
Our American-Made

midwifery;

T^rRsrSôŸdTTïïjrsé^i43 Adelaide
JVI street west; comfortabl» home for 
ladles before and during accoiieheraent; 
best physician; Infant* adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

Kl ft
i ft STORAGE.ft*9$

ftft m oRONTo storage co., so york-I street—moat central: loan» made, lew- 
pnone 2689.__________ . ______________

. SLIPPERS ft
e. ft Small Dose. solicitors or patents.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY-
..........._________________ ____street, Toronto, Foreign Members of

H vr k'T'w"'l “FORSTER. ABTIST-STD- the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents.
MnLdi°Araa^: N°' 24 ^lDC-BtreCt WC8t' p£g,r;P!l'D|dwtarfdre&aybe0e,n Me-

r.v, s Small Price. RART.n

iIw TorontoThe
We have just Imported especially for the Holiday 

trade 1000 pairs, the make of the largest and best 
facturer in the United States. We expect to dispose of 
the entire lot before the Holiday Season closes, and 
would advise our patrons to accept this chance of choos
ing before the stock is too much broken.

Don’t leave it off till the last day, but call at once 
and inspect the finest line of Gentlemen’s Slippers ever 

u imported.

ft

- ' m ft
■ Generalmanu- If you intend going 

the spring this bo< 
a valuable

T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
. Z> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto.

ft LEGAL CARDS.

King-ttreet west.

And Safeft

K Deposit 
Vaults

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-sts., 'Loronto^^ 

. 1,250'r000

tr 130Trusts Co.& prove 
Drop us a card wil 
address. Sent free

T PAitKEti & CO., BARRISTERS, M«- 
o . KInuon Building»,comer Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan, •

rp U JKEIt A SFOTTON. BAWRftl’ERS.
Solicitors, etc.. Owen bound and wl- 

arton. -

■
PERSONAL.

■ CAPITAL .................
RESERVE FUND

Chartered to net as EXECUTOR Al)-

AGK^’8rcï'dauntîrefT«atrap?,L?ïïdPœ

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE ANU 
I t Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case, 
lnvcetlgated, evidence collected for solicit- 

For over 20' years chief detective 
for G. T. Railway

asking. Don’t lea 
selection of your d 
the last moment \ 
be then sure to forgJ 
of the most ne 
articles.

fi
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. mrlng.

ora. etc.
and claims adjuster „ _ „
svstem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.

nnee
U Al'lasecndtles and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In tbe Company s books In the

aPAafA/5{?8.tNErsaeBNŸBU8Tk°D3?%E
a??e^«a,^y

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do tbe le
gal work In connection therewith. Cor- 
nspondence Invited.

II First Bindings.
I^TetT^S theVun^al'^tUl, 

Carnegie.
An act

Voters* lists. , . _ «,KIn repûy to Mr. Langford, Hon. Mr. Gib
son stated that no lands In the Township 
of Effingham had been sold or leased by 
the Gorernnwwt to any man by tbe name 
of F. Halllday.

Moore Lumber C iwpnnj't Case.
As to the invest!gallons Into the Moore 

Lumber Company's allegwl «teal of logs, 
the Attorney-General told Mr. 8t. Jobn 
that tbe investigutlon» had been made at 
Parry Sound, Huntsville, Toronto, Detroit, 
Trout Creek and Burk's Falls. A report 
was returned cm June 3, 1893. Tbe com
missioners were Jobu A. Barron, cj. v,, 
Lindsay, and J. B. McWilliams of 1 
boro. TTte conclusion of tbe commissioners 
was that logs had been cut and token In 
addition to those for which proper re
turns were made. The commissioners were 
of the opinion that Peter Sheehan a culler 
o: tbe c ompany, kept at the lumber camp 
two different return books, containing 
memoranda of the logs said to be eut, m 
which, or In one of which, false entries 
were mode. He absconded from the coun
try. The commissioners found no evidence 
that the head of the company. Mr FUun- 
h g. suspected the state of things set forth 
in the report until the auumn of ,1894—tlmt 
Is after tne fraud had been committed. The

ri Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

8siri»sr' "
n rvETECTIVK HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
vtreet east.

Cuinane’8—Only King Street Store, 
Five Doors From Yonge Street.

5 to amend the Act Respecting cornera. e«

We Have 
Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
The Griffiths Cycle Corj

X Limited,
World’s Largest Sporting Goo< 

285-235X Yonge Street, Toi

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABRIAOH 
n. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even. 
Inga. 589 Jarvla-street. ____John Guinane L«“ Guinane Bros.»!

J. W- LANGMUIR .
Managing Director.a

24a1
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evening»; no wit
nesses required.

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Matheeon will ask of the Ministry : 

(1) Are a ivy of the members of the Execu
tive Council of th-e province director» In any 
trust company, or have they been such di
rectors during the present year? (2) If bo, 
which -members of the Executive Council 
are or have been such directors, and how 
long -have they been such directors? (3) 
Have any of them resigned such office of 

and if so, who and when?

B 15 King St. West.3 open Till 10 p.m.
J^5252£2£25252525252525Z5Z525Z5252S2525252525Z525Z525Z5Z525E5

Clothes, Hair, 
Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from $1.00 to lioo. 
Watches from *2.50 to li5o,
Clocks from <1.15 to *35,
Bracelets from Si,00 to S20,
Chains $1,00 to
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

■
GO*SIP OF TBE 9AU,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Baseball. Boxing and Billlai 

#eru of Sport.-3'A rriHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrard-atreeta, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting ana all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. XV. H. Shaw, Friu. 
clpal.___________________________ ________ ^

HAMILTON NEWS. Bobby Dodds, the clever col 
of Minneapolis, has signed attic 
Kid McPartland.

President Von der Ahe of‘tin 
Baseball Club sold Pitcher Ha 
burg for Pitcher Hughey and $11 

The Guelph club Is a Mttle 
ebcut putting up the deposit to 
International Bast ball League 
lection.

A special front San Francisco 
land has declared against pugll 
fore Young Griffo cannot fight 
to that city, aa planned.

W. H. Clearwater, ■ the Am 
Champion, Is arranging a tour to 
ada, and will be in Toronto eo 
exhlbiUons in olubs and billion 

The committee has made out 
caps for the 18-lucn balk-line t 
to be held In Chicago during « 
Jan. 15, ns follows: Schaefer 40 

-rSpInks 260, Sutton 260, Catton 
' Billy Pllmmer and Patay I 
been matched to Agit to Eng 
purse .the amount of which ». 
fixed, and $1000 a Mde. The P 
oentest has not been decided u 

Tummy Leahy la booked to pla: 
for toe Washingtons next aeaaot 
that Leahy looked after bunt.- 
that base ând clung to hot oue< 
total solid for the position.—Bow 

The Riverside FoottoaR Club 
Roff.l Canadians euchre Thntad 
^8.30o'clock. AU the RIvCTf de» 
ed to meet at 77 Henollton- 
o'clock. The match Ukes place 
U’s room», corner Queen and Bn

director,
»- C P. E, AND TELEGRAPHERS-’
3

Moore, clerk: J. R. Watson, new stew
ard; J. XV. Seaton, Communion 
secretary; Miss Redman, missionary 
secretary; W. J. Copp, R. Budge, J. 
Taylor and J. C. 1/allon, deacons.

MEDICAL.______________
-rVBTcÔOKrTHROAT AND LUNGS, 
J_7 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto. ________ '

Operators Ceeld Not Get a Satisfactory 
Agreement With Mr. Spencer or Mr. 

Tote and Will Try Mr. Shanghnessy.THE 111
Montreal, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—The 

delegation representing the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers of the eastern di- 
x ision of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

this afternoon waiting upon Vice-

and taken and had not been accounted for. 
A settlement was effected on payment or 
$10,861.61 by the company, together wltn 

6.81 os costs. Mr. Barren was paid tor 
hte services at the rate of $10 a day iwm! his 
traveling expenses. Mr. McWilliams, be
ing alreudv a sen’ant of the department, 
was paid only his traveling expenses.

Mr. St. John later obtained an order of 
the House for copies of ail papers relating 
to the Moore Lumber Company’s depreda
tions of the Crown domain.

Mlagera Power.
Mr. German obtained an order of the 

House for a copy of the agreement entered 
hi to between the Com mhwi oners of the 
Omen Victoria Niagara Falls Park and the 
Niagara Falls Electric Railway Company 
and the Canadian Niagara Power Company 

plus power of the 
in the generation

1 ANOTHER LANDSLIDE. T\E. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 2834.Warmly Endorsed by a Leading Fruit 

Shipper of Grimsby.
OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.n The T., n. A B. Is lu Hard Inch-Christian 

Endeavorers Early at Work.
Hamilton, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Another 

landslide occurred on the T.- H%l& B. line 
last night, near Stoncy Creek, and the men 
working at the spot have their work to 
do all over again. The management have 
decided to transfer passengers over the 
■break instead of relying on the G. T. R. 

tieltlng to Work Early.
The C. E. Committee, making arrange

ments for the Provincial Convention of 
next year, met last evening at the hall, 
and elected D. A. Rowland, chairman, and 
J. C. Harris, secretary. The committee 
looks for the attendance of 2000 visitors. 

Place* lor Eolin.nl Ureter*.
With the death of John McKenna yes

terday there are now at least five good 
Government sits going begging i^-Cne city 
tor award to the iaitnful, ana each 
over $500. They are: Customs House Par
cel Clerk, Chief Clerkship, Customs Ag
gregate Clerkship and two Landing Walt
ers.

n R. SPROULB. B. A. (DUBLIN JJNI- 
I I varsity Ireland), «peclali.t medical 
electricity. 93 Carlton-atrcet, Toronto. 
Telephone 17L

’ are
President Shnnghnessy in connection 
with their requests tor an adjustment 
of their schedule. The committee has 
been sitting in Montreal for several 
weeks, and its members have appealed 
successively from the result of confer
ences with General Superintendent 
Spencer, and General Manager lait. 
The vice-president is now asked to meet

MILL,! ■

til
Mr. M. PeMU Say* the Ceveroment Sehe 

Baa Been a Comparative Fallare Be- 

cause of She 
Bepert at the ffl/jf llospllal-Civic and 

r.Illlcal Rumors From the Ambltlens 

fit».

me 449 Yonge 8t.The Jeweller.
Opposite College Street. 546 VETERINARY.

Introduction af Felltlcs-
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

1 / Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Ciuada. Affiliated with the University 
Toronto. Session begins In October._________

Thursday, Dec. 23.
!

the telegraphers’ requests.
A New Legl.l.nve rannelller.

There is a new Legislative councillor 
for this province in. the person of Mr. 
Narcisse Perodeau, notary of this city. 
Mr. Perodeau is appointed for the divi
sion of Sorel, to replace Mr. J. A. Dor- 
ion of St. Ours.

134Donald’sm,? A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 By-street. Specialist to 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.____________

Hamilton, W;«2--Mr. M. Pettit, 
the largest fruit growers of the 

at the American
F.King St. East.

0°e,
Teaone of

Grimbsy district, seen 
Hotel to-night, spoke warmly in favor 
of the Perkins & Weber scheme of cold 
storage shipment®. Mr. Pettit believes 
that if the company sent agent» through
out the district of Niagara, fruit men 
would heartily endorse the project. The 
Government scheme has been a com
parative failure, owing to the fact that 

come into it—à week point

j; for the use of the sur 
eaid railway company 
of electricity.* : PHRENOLOGY.

Store. oslte the 
arket.Publie Bills.

At the request of the Attorney-General, 
Mr Flatt'a bill to amend the General 
Road Companies' Act, which came up for 
lta second reading, was laid over for re
ference to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Havcock asked for the second read
ing of bis bill “for tbe better auditing of 
municipal accounts." As already explained 
In these column», the measure Is Intended 
to provide for the appointment of muni- 
clpal auditors In November instead of 
Jaiipary, for the better checking of the 
navmemtfi from one municipality to an
other- for the use'of a stamp in cancelling 
vouchers, and for other changes designed 
to safeguard the treasuries of mimlciiia.ll- 
ties. Had this bill been In effect a few years 
ago the County of Ffontenac would have 
bien ahead some $30,000 to-day, and a 
man who is now a fugitive from justice 
would not have defaulted. The bill was 
inferred to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Matheson’s bill respecting the incor
porated Synod of the Diocese of Ottawa 
passed the committee stage.

8.-contl Beading*.
The following bills were read a second

^Respecting the City of Ottawa—Mr. 

O'Keefe.
To incorporate the Canadian Consolidat

ed Copper and Nickel Company—Mr. Big-
KURe»pectlng the Shebandowan Mining Com- 

and Incorporating the Frue Sheband- 
Gold Mining Company (Ltd.)—Mr.

of the

IÏOÔÔ
his place; con
_.n.. * n.n nfitto

| A YEAR-A PLACE FOR 
px'prv man: every man In

wort n
every man; every man in 

m. u.=^, consult Prof. A. H. Welch; 18 
years’ practice on all classes throughout the 
ticmlnion ; graduate, of 1 owler and ^Wells^ 
College 
a.m.

EAST PETERBOROUGH. Oranges, ordinary. 16 for.
Oranges, Florida.. . • • 2oc to 50c

Oranges, Mexican, all sizes.
........... ioc to 25c

And Candy—well, we never had 
such profusion of sweetmeats be
fore.

25c
... Dfi.'f™ 147 Yonge-street. “HouraTTo 

to 6 p.m.

New York exchangee «o^^ln

s,a*is.rav%afw
was made at the Graulte Rink, 
Canada.

It la sow stated that the Ott 
team wtil be dioaen from aroot 
ezy on the roemberahtp lUt, and 
Young will! not be on thet 
bmble that Harvey Pu I ford wll 
out to cover-point and a new 
fit-veloped.—OUswa Free Press.

William Brown, known to bat 
throughout the United States aj 
Brown, is dead. About two 
Brown, who once was a «plena 
of pbyelcal manhood, became a 
lung trouble. Be sought ret 
Hawaiian islands, Southern Oo 
Arizona, but to, vajn. and on 
end came at hi. home to Sai 
He was 32 years old.

By the orders of hla phyel 
Bald will not meet Jimmie Ml 
proposed aeries of match race 
Bald was told that be could » 
In time for the match race « 
effort might be disastrous In I 
on hla preparation» for tbe co 
The champion ha. been I™ bed 
for a week, and, In af-lte o 
the cantrarjj he-has been vm 
now ready to get up, and deal 
fuels all right.

Dr. Shaw #f Keene Nominated by the Con 
serval Ire» for the Cemlng Pro

vincial Election*.

Serleuw Waste of Witter
Aid. Dixon’s Fire and Water Committee 

touigut went into a leugtuy discussion tn 
SecieLary Kerr’s special report iuu> the 
waste 01 water going on in the city. The 
report shows that six schools and one fac
tory used 158,000,000 gallons a year, chieny 
through their closets. The factory in ques
tion paid a tax of *150 for everything, and 
its water rate alone was $2350. The com
mittee agreed that_.it was a serious matter, 
and will take action.

In compliance with the request of the 
city painters, it was decided to recomur^utl 
mat tiré hall painting by firemen eeast.

The annual report of the Waterworks 
Department shows : Appropriation, $35,- 
000; expenditure, $33,335; construction ac
count, *25,040 ; street watering, $12,748.

Death of Mrs. KoblDoon.
Tbe wife of Bandmaster George Robinson 

of the 13th Band died to-night after a lin
gering illness. The deceased lady was the 
mother of Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the 
well-known tenor aud conductor, of Toron-
to- .

Norwood, Dec. 22.—A large and re
presentative meeting of the East Peter- 
boro Liberal-Conservative Association 

held here to-day. President Birdsall

FINANCIAL.
Wonky to loan—city propertyM -lowest ratea Mxclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To

T, ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I» vanced. Bllawortb & Munson, 211 Y°ngl

Lemons..... •politics has 
the company would be free from..

•r City Ho.pliai Brpori.
. Secretary Kent’s annual report of the 
City Hospital, which will be submitted 
ito the Finance Committee to-morrow, 
shows that it cost $23,327 this year to 
juit that institution, or $2121) less than 
last year. This is in spite of the lire 
escapes and a large investment for 
eurgical instruments, etc. The number 
of indoor patients was 1042, and outdoor 
some 2500, or a gain in the latter case 
of about iOO. The report shows a de
ficit of $153.

LOST.was
in the chair. An able speech of half an 
hour’s duration was given by Dr. Mea- 
chnm, M.L.A.of Odessa. A more lengthy 
address by Mr. Miscampbell, M.L.A., 
followed, and proved interesting and in
structive.

John Burnham, formerly M.P. for the 
riding, made a short speech. i

Nominations for a candidate at the 
approaching provincial elections were 
put in. The secretary, Mr. George J. 
Sherry, read a communication from Dr. 
Ford, stating his inability to be their 
candidate an account of professional 
business. The choice of the meeting 
finally fell on Dr. Shaw of Keene, 
accepted conditionally,- and will give a 
final answer in a week.

A public meeting will be held in the 
Conservative interest as soon as _Dr. 
Shaw gives a favorable answer.
Doctor is well known throughout the 
riding, and will show himself to be a 
hard worker when he takfrs the field.

T OST YESTERDAY BETWEEN 5 AND 
I j 6 p.m., a snare certificate to a irtiu- 
lug company, two crossed cheques, payable 
in Ixmdon, Eng., and a letter, addressed 
to a ladv in London. No value except to 
owner. f5 reward on delivery to Box 44, 
World Office. Tom Smith Crackers land surveyors.____ '

vr-vNXVIN FOSTER, MURPHY '& ES- 
T T ten Surveyors, etc. Established 18o-« 
Li ten'B““nand hichmond-streets. Tel._

i'
and

him I had an offer from him to settle 
for $200."

Pinkerton was arraigned in the Police 
Court and held under $500 bail. He 

that what Miss Reid wants is

Corner
1336.Fancy Baskets

In Endless Variety. Shop Early. itodgers P. HÜ Barnard, 105. Victoria-streetA Hal orally Rumor.
There were repeated rumors to-night 

about the city that Mr. XV. XV. Bu
chanan would be put iuto the field by 
the Reform aud Temperance vote of 
tlie city to oppose Mayor Colquhoun. 
Mr. Buchanan could not be found, but 
Mr. J. H. Land, being interviewed, said 
there was nothing in the rumor. He 
said, however, that Mr. Buchanan had 
practically decided to run for the Pro
vincial House, and would make the an
nouncement after the municipal elec
tions.

. says
money, but that he hasn’t any. Pinker
ton was in the lighthouse service sever
al years.
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business cards._________ _

TYRÎNtTnG~THAT IMITATES LITHO- 
r cruDhed printed billheads, statements, 

uoteheads, $2 per 1000. padded ; letter
heads $2.00, new process, very fine and 
attractive; see samples all kinds or printing Wm. R. Adams, Stationer, 401 Vonge.

For not pajing 63 cents toll at a Barton 
and Glanford eneck gtite for 21 head of 
cattle, Charles Flewelling was fined $4 and 
costs to-day, or $8.15 altogether.

The Germania Club gives its Xmas en
tertainment on Dec. 31.

Sirs. Rose Madlgan was in court to-day 
at the Instance of the Children’s Aid Soci
ety, who want to get possession of her three 
children, ranging in age from 7 to 11, aud 
now running the streets. Mrs. Madlgan 
promised to take her family to Wil Ham V 
port.

Messrs. Leather & Watson of this city 
have secured a contract for furnishing sup
plies for the St. Thomas Street Railway.

The ratepayers of Ward 1 say that ex-Ald. 
Tildcu is indispensable and he is being 
wrongly pressed to stand again.

Among sure winner for seats in next 
year’s council are Aldermen McLeod, Find-

He
puny 
owan
German. . _ ,

Respecting the Consolidated Debt 
Town of Cobourg and for other purposes— 
Mr. Field. . , , ..

Respecting the Debenture Debt or the 
Township of Amabel—Mr. McNaugbton.

Respecting Bymw No. 205 of the Town of 
Rat Portage—Mr. Conmeo.

To consolidate the floating debt of the 
Town of North Bay—Mr. Loughrin.

Respecting the Sisters of St. Joseph for 
the Diocese of Toronto—Mr. McKee.

Respecting the Hamilton and Dundas 
Railway Company—Mr. Flatt.

Respecting the Syndenham Glass Com
pany of Wallaceburg (Ltd.)—Mr. Pardo.

At the request of the Attorney-General, 
Messrs. Marter and Ryerson allowed their 
bills, respecting the City of Toronto, to 
stand over.

POLICE NEWS*(Ï '

■ A nice looking young woman named Mary 
Radcllne, who is alleged to have threaten
ed suicide on several occasions, is being 
held by the police pending a medical exam
ination as to her sanity.

Government Detective Refers yesterday 
took back to Kingston a cimfict gained 
John Ireburu, who escaped from the pene- 
tentiary on Nov. 15, aud Was re-arrested 
on Monday in Detroit.

George Morrbw, the Victoria-street man, 
who tried to cut his throat receutiy, was 
yesterday bound over to keep the peace to^ 
wards his wife aud his step-daughter. W

The case ut Charles Donaldson, who Is 
charged with seduction, was adjourned for 
a week .

Albert McGill was yesterday sent to the 
Central Prison for three months for strip
ping a Gerrard-street clothsline.

Tnomas W. Howard, the convict barris
ter, was In the Police Court again yester
day, and elected to be tried by a jury, on 
the charge of stealing $2375 from James K. 
Beatty. River-street. The preliminary In
vestigation will be held on the 29th Inst

The

CLOTHING YOU Stanley Ken Clnb.
At the Stanley Gun Club’s a 

match there was a good turn 
bera. and the shooting .was al 
rage, considering that the t 

faVm'tW lbe prise» con 
^waroThdSther useful art 
•r-rë dl«rlbuted by tbe chai 
usual aifable manner.

A claS»—15 birds, 30 yards-' 
David 14, Roberto 14, Dougla 
13 Thompson 13, I. 
iv Sarutorson 11. Buchan 10 
it Crewe 10, James 9.b SssL-13 Mrds. 28 yard- 
Fleet 11. Morley 11, Herbert l 
Chambers 9. Musson 9. Grec 
Town le j' T, Smithson 4.

v clas»-^10 bird», 26 yardi
^Tb^^lxecntlve f’ommlttee 

usual place last night.

tiood Prom* 1» Bar
New York, Dec. 22.—Andre 

preylclent of the New York r 
announces that in ease the G 
pennant next year be will çvi 
Lent of $5000. He deeWed 
offer in view of the abolish 
league of the Temple Cup »f 

- learned to day that at the ai 
of the New York Club a divh 
cent was declared, the Presto 
being empowered to Increase 
fit. After considering the ni 
cided to make tbe dividend <>
$250,000. It is snl,,lhltnh„at„Lh,<‘,

were something like $

Xir ill BUY ANY W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. XVrite C. Ainsworth, 36J 
Gerrard engt, Canadian, _____________—Eight Hour Moreilirnl.

At the meeting of the East End Work
ingmen’s Club this evening, Rev. Mr. 
XV’hiteombe read an interesting paper 
on the history of the eight-hour move
ment.

PIXKERTOy IS iy JAIL.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS — NOTHING 
V/ better than a stamp album or stamps. 
We have them from 20 cents upwards; at
tractive and pleasing albums, illustrate.! 
throughout. Hinge’s catalogues In Mock; 
50 different stamps, ICO. William Ads ma, 
401 Yonge-street.

Arranged to Meet and Marry Lizzie Meld 
in New York, lint Didn't Do 8a.

Detroit, Dec. 22.—William Pinkerton, 
aged 40, of Meldrum-avenue, is in jail. 
Lizzie Reid, the complainant, swore out 
the warrant last October. “I first met 
hun,” she said, “while I was visiting 
an uncle in Dunnvillc, Ont. He ea.w me 
a great deal there, and when I returned 
to Ireland he followed me two weeks 

Hater. 1 lived with my parents near 
Belfast. He was horn in Ireland, and 
my folks remembered him when he was 
n little boy. He stayed two weeks ut 
my home, and at another time he stayed 
three months. He promised to marry 

It was arranged that we should

Jamee-slreei ItnplUl Church.
The annual business' meeting of the j

James-street Baptist Church was held j .^ Thistle rink will be In fine shape 
this evening. Rev. Mr. Oilmour presid- trom preaent prospects for the annual 
ing. The following officers were elect.- ! president, v. vice-president curling mated 

C. XV. Bradfield, treasurer; H. S. ou Xmas Day.
| Mrs. Sophia Karsten, a resident of the 

- city for 21 years, died last evening front 
1 u paralytic stroke.

A I The annual concert of the Hamilton Music 
A School took place last evening before a 
A ! large gathering.
A rnief Altchison Is out with a wonderful 
A ! Christmas card with a hearty greeting. 
A i There is a big red seal attached and the 
A | chief's name Is written In with crayon.

City pay day will be on Friday in
stead of the first of the month.

i HOTELS. ______

Â-ÜÏ. T^S
I i ’ ommiCtne of Supply.

In Committee of Supply the House Vas 
asked to vote an estimate of $721,382 for 
educational purposes next year, or $3loo 
more than In 1897. A reduction Is made in 
the cost of public and separate school edu-< 
eut ion, but the cost of the School of Practi
cal Science, of the library and museum, and 
of the high schools, Is increased some-

"m\\ St. John observed that it would be 
better to spend less money on machinery 
and more on real education: He thought 
that in each subject oue final examination 
would prove sufficient. Mr. St. John also 
noted that the receipts from depart mental 
examinations as a rule much exceeded the 
expenditures thereof It was his opinion 
that the receipts aud expenditure^ under 
this head should be equalized as far as 
possible, for the pupils were generally none 
too able to pay big fees. He also wanted 
to know why more attention was not paid 
to reading in normal schools. It was said 
In fact that the English school children far 
excelled children In Ontario schools In the 
matter of reading and writing.

Hon. Mr. Ross stated that one of the 
greatest difficulties he had To deal with 
was that of securing a teacher of reading 
for the Normal schools. The trouble was 
that those trained in elocution to-day were 
able to read dramatic selections on the 
platform, but were not adapted to ordin
ary reading.

While discussing the same Item the Min 
Ister of Education said he hoped if he lived 
long enough to be able lo equip every pub 
lie school with a library. He would like 
to spend $500 on each school In this w«\y.

Afler Keren».

Cleaning
Sl]: By the Dry Process

“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.”

* STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.tn A
A

x'Ksasi8Three Young Burglar*. this class of work as well as any house 
In Canada.

Silks, Satins—Party aud Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove cleaning is one 
of our specialties. The rerv best material 
is used and there is no offensive 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

do
X gs Three 12-year-old boys—John Grant. 238 

590 Gerrard-.% Munro-street; Albert Bell, 
street east, and Joseph Wilkie, 222 Munro- 
street—were In the Children's Court yester
day. and pleaded guilty to 
the houses of Rev. Mr. Scott 
Alfred Pope. 687 Gerrard-street «V?*.. i-.id 
Nell Brown, 239 Munro-street. Their booty 
was not large, and they were all remanded 
a week for sentence.

M A m<*.
meet in New York, but he didn't meet 
me. and I went to Hamilton. Ont. I lad 
to stay five months in the Home of the 
Friendless there. I learned he was in 
Detroit from friends in Dunmville. A 
friend gave me money and I followed

A A TT-. rwvfiALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
R°aay house tn Toronto; «Pecla. ratrt
to winter boarders. stable areommodatlon
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, i roy.

«

I breaking into 
. First-»ve-nie: odor on

x
*

A mosti cordial Invitation is extended to 
aid commercial men and thi> general public 
to call and inspect the hotel and It» ep- 
ixointments. All attention and courtesy will 
be shown every visitor. d-7

4Uli x 1 -* Buœ?FvPn!H^ao?EaVto?rt
should *« this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters._______________

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street

?X
A' Wifo — Left to Many t hat Hie*.

Benjamin Pierce Cheney of Norfolk, Eng., 
left an estate of $15,600 hi Ontario Bank 
stocks. His entire estate Is valued at $2.- 
500.000. Three children get $1(*).OOU each 
aud 23 English charitable Institutions get 
legacies, as well as several In Massachu
setts. Among other beneficiaries Is W. G. 
Cheney of Montreal, who gets $10,000. The 
will has been filed here for probate.

Comme clnl Traveler»* A««oclatl
The concert to be given on Friday night 

in Massey Hall by the Commercial Travel
ers’ Association is for the purpose of es
tablishing a relief fund for traveler/!. Tlje 
services of some of the best talent have 
been secured and the concert gives promise 
of success.

* Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from 
tance.

X a dis-l>e La Salle Instlinie. Liver Ills♦?«A i The boys of the Do- la Salle Institute 
gave an interesting entertainment In the 
music, bull of the building 
ing, as a pa 
the school.
program was the elocution < 
six of the pupils. At tile 
Ryan awarded the prizes in the following 
order of merit : W. Duffy, J. Costello and 
F. Fulton. Among those present were : 
Father Ryan, Rev. Dr. Tracey, Trustees 
M. Walsh and James Ryan and Inspecte 
Brother Odo Baldwin.

AA T7ILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND HjlU; 
hj tar streets, opposite tire Metropolltat 

and Si Miebael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________________________ .

teutonA Handsome Figure. A Perfect A 
Fntnt. A V.ood Carriage. A 
Benin iful Face. A Brigh t Eye.
A Pretty Mouth. A XVinsome *9 
Smile. A Iyrvable Disirosition. v 

spoihsl liy an Uuelein Y 
Mouth, Unsightly Teeth, a Fetid A 
Breath. XX'ouid you avoid these A 
defects? Consult 'the

yestenlay morn- 
rt of the dosing exeicisua of 
A principal feature of the 

contest between 
eloete Father

x Northern Seeker» at New
- It does not make any differ 

Crescent City Jockey Club 
have six bookmakers la tin 
numbi'r is now alleged to U 
thus far weighed In this *c 
fewer. Like policy and the 
lottery, they "turn'' for the i 
almost exclusively, and wm 
gets a little farther advai 

' truck gets Into such shape 
•play on the horses there wll 
ough In these parts almost I 
eome profits. Of course, 
bookmakers, or with twice 
no race track in the country 
Ofd give better than $luti

BILLIARD GOODS* Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’» Pills. They do their workI NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

All are BILLIARD TABLES* ARÜTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
VV Special attention given to dining hnlL 
M. Av: Harper, proprietor. 246II ood’s OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fin.
73111iara Cloths

Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Pine, etc. 

BIHiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

- 21CXNew YorK Real Painless Oeniisis, -AA GLADSTONE HOUSE.
Corn-r of Qne*n-St. XX’est snd G]ed*tone-ITS, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door foi 
ad parts of the city. Splendid aeeomibO 
dation for boarders. . Suites of rooms oa 
every flat. Suitable for families. TermA 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull timltih 
proprietor. , « ^ V

.?S. K. Corner Yonge and Queen- *? A AIIOCO Tumors and all blood dls- 
st reels, over Imperial Rank. Y II rt N U ttl. "l,‘ers conquered; sclentl-i Eat™c*: N"TL^rnstrvvt eas,> | "5"wn.veœ

> Hours 8 tn 8. Sundays 2 to 4. yI «fcwiara by mail or at office: much valuable 
y Phono i<)7*> i .,,1 v •lttnudaiiL <• rattter /» lo0 pngc book, all froc. M rite1 lhom bad> .HicnaaiiL ^ DvpL H. tk* Abbott Myron Mason Medicine
C* Sm/vv,XK,vvvvv%,,I*vvV'C'̂ V 1 -«•* 07T £h*rl^ÿrnc-sirect, Toronto.

Pillsm easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Tbo only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

i
R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem

ens Sprudel XX'ater, which cures dyspep-
■ SAMUEL MAY & COAfter the dinner recess the House con

tinued In Committee of Supply.
Under the head of Publie Institutions'

• i
si»J ■i rhOBC. No. 313. 74 lKk-ib, Toroato

1

i
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ERRORS OF YOUNG ft OLD
FallingOrganic Weakness 

Memory, Lack of:— 
permanently cured

Utn’s Vitalize?
Also Nervous Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, rains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. . . CsH e>
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTOSI,
Graduated Fharmsclst, f”------------—‘

Toronto, Ont.

Stick 
pins 

Always
Admitting that a lady has 
several Stick-pins already, 
(mother one, if cf the right 
kind, Is always welcome.

We are shewing literally ^ 
hundreds of new patterns. 
With dainty Enamelling and 
Pearl settings.

Clover Leaf, Fleur-de-Lts, 
Wreath flaple Leaf, Holly, 
nistletoe, Star fllnlature, 
Cross, Crescent, Knob 
Anchor, Bow Knot Heart, 
Dove, Interrogation Mark, 
and scores of other pretty 
designs, ranging in price 
from $1.50 to $5.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
■S.C«
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